Genetic diversity in Microcystis populations of a French storage reservoir assessed by sequencing of the 16S-23S rRNA intergenic spacer.
We compared the genetic diversity of the 16S-23S spacer of the rRNA gene (ITS1) in benthic and pelagic colonies of the Microcystis genus isolated from two different sampling stations with different depths and at two different sampling times (winter and summer) in the French storage reservoir of Grangent. In all, 66 ITS1 sequences were found in the different clone libraries. The nucleotide diversity of all the sampled isolates were in the same range (average number = 0.022) regardless of their origin, showing that several clones are involved in the summer bloom event and contribute to the high biomass production. Phylogenetic study and analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) revealed no obvious genetic differentiation between the benthic and pelagic isolates. This finding confirms that the Microcystis genus in this lake is characterized by having both a benthic phase in winter and spring allowing this organism to survive in unfavorable environmental conditions, and a pelagic phase in summer and autumn when environmental conditions allow them to grow in the water column. Finally, comparing these sequences with those available in the GenBank database showed that some highly conserved genotypes are found throughout the world.